The compatibility of psychosocial interventions (PSI) and assertive outreach: a survey of managers and PSI-trained staff working in UK assertive outreach teams.
In recent years, there has been an increased emphasis on providing psychosocial interventions (PSI) and assertive outreach (AO) for people with severe and enduring mental illness living in the UK. This paper presents the findings of a telephone survey conducted with managers and PSI-trained staff working for AO teams in the Northwest of England. The aim of the study was to gain an insight into staff attitudes regarding the compatibility of PSI and AO. The survey also gathered more general information about the nature of the AO teams and the number of PSI-trained staff working within them. The results indicate that, although PSI-trained staff believe that PSI and AO are compatible, AO is not immune to the barriers to PSI implementation that exist in other service areas. There also appears to be a question regarding the extent to which teams are maintaining fidelity to the original AO model that was outlined by Stein and Test.